
Takes Win
From Norlina 14-13
Littleton was named (or a

prominent citizen named Little
and Littleton football fans at
Norlina Monday night would
have been willing to name it
after another Little.
For a fleetfooted back named

Little upset the apple cart (or
Norlina in the final quarter with
two spectacular runs which
snatched victory (or the visit¬
ing team from the (ire and gave
Littleton a 14-13 win over its
county rivals.
Norlina , with a strong line

that frustrated the visitors the
early part of the night, start¬
ed off with a bang as they march¬
ed to a touchdown the first time
they got the ball. Robert Brant¬
ley on a keeper play went a-
round his end for the score
and then tossed the extra point
to end Walter Weaver.

After intermission, Norlina
came back strong and scored

the second touchdown with Wil¬
liam Rooker going across from
the 13 yard line. The extra
point try was no good. This
seemed of little Importance at
the time (or Littleton had thus
far shown little threat.

Things changed with a bang
In the (lnal quarter after a 30-
yard run by M. C. Little gave
Littleton a touchdown. Fullback
Bobby Moore booted the extra
point.

Norllna took the klckoff but
was forced to punt on fourth
down.

Little took the punt and rac¬
ed 70 yards (or the tying touch¬
down. Moore booted the extra
point to put the Blue Jays ahead
14-13.
The determined Littleton

team again took the ball on
downs following the kick to Nor¬
llna and ran out the clock.

HOMEDEMONSTRATION CORNER
EMILY BALLINGER, County Home Economics Agent

The home economics exten¬
sion agents announce the fol¬
lowing schedule:
Monday, Oct. 26: Epworth-

Enterprise Community Club
will meet at 7:30 at the Ep-
worth-Enterprise Community
Building.
Tuesday, Oct. 27: Agents will

attend an all-day workshop in
Tarboro.
Wednesday, Oct. 28: Agents

will attend an all-day workshop
In Wilson.
Drewry Home Demonstration

Club will meet at 2:00 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Pul¬
ley. Mrs. W. B. Ellington will
be co-hostess. Mrs. Henry W.
Seaman will give the demon¬
stration.

Elberon Home Demonstration
Club will meet at 2:00 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. T. M. Ay-
cock. Mrs. Aycock will give the
demonstration.
Thursday, Oct. 29: Office.
Friday, Oct. 30: The Com¬

munity Development Club Judg¬
ing will be as follows: 9:00-
10:15 a. m., Drewry; 11:00-
12:15 p. m., Epworth-Enter-
prlse; 1:30 - 2:45 p. m., Ar¬
eola; 3:00 - 4:15 p. m.-Inez.

"Best Buy" is probably the
most over used andleast mean¬
ingful expression used to des¬
cribe food buying. Is it a best
buy because of- price? Food
Value? Convenience? Prestige?
Nothing Is a best buy at any

price, unless it is useful to you
and your family. Family likes
and dislikes, religious beliefs,
Income, the amount of time,
skill, and the amount of stor¬
age space.all must be consid¬
ered In deciding what is the
best food buy for your family.
An item that Is a "best buy"
for one family or individual may
be a poor choice for another.

In deciding whether a food
Is a "bargain" to you, ask
yourself these questions:

1. is It offered at a con-

veniently located store? Money
saved on a food Item at a store
a few blocks away may be more
than used for the gasoline it
takes to get there and back.
Even if the bargain represents
a real saving in money, the busy
homemaker may find 1 t too
costly in time to shop around
for food bargains.

2. Will the family eat and
enjoy it? No food is a bargain
if the family will not eat it.
However, a little persistence
on the part of the meal plan¬
ner may turn a disliked food
into a family favorite. A dif¬
ferent method of preparation or
special care in serving may do
the trick. Ideas, particularly of
children, as to what is good to
eat change as the food becomes
more familiar, as it is accept¬
ed by others around them, or
for no aparent reason at all.

3. Is it packaged in a quan¬
tity that meets family needs?
Large cans and packages may
represent a saving over small
cans and packages of the same
food. If, however, the large con¬
tainer means leftovers that
eventually are discarded, it is
no bargain.

4. Can it be properly stored
at home until used? Very large
quantities can often be pur¬
chased at low unit cost.a quar¬
ter of beef, a bushel of apples,
or a case of green beans. If
such items can be properly
stored to prevent spoilage and
are not in such large quanti¬
ties that the family \All tire of
them before they are used, they
represent a real saving.

5. Does the homemaker have
time and skill to prepare it?
Few homemakers are interest¬
ed in preparing all foods from
"scratch" even if it means
money saved. To most making
bread at home for example,
is too time consuming to be
worth the pennies saved. The
store offers more and more
foods that are prepared or par-

Scenes From Games Here

John Graham grMders are shown stopping
Frankllnton rush. In the picture are Willie

Norwood (20) Johnny Mack Coleman (SI)
Charles Edmonds (23) and Ray Shearln (35).

Elree Hilllard carries ball Just before be¬
ing tackled. John Coleman has been downed

and Charles Edmonds Is shown In background.

John Coleman Is 'Back Of Week'
John Coleman, John Graham

High School halfback, was
chosen "Back of the Week" for
his performance against Frank-
llnton here last Friday night by
The Rocky Mount Evening Tele¬
gram. The article In which
Coleman's exploits were
heralded by Wayne Allen, Tele¬
gram Sports Editor, reads as
follows:

By WAYNE ALLEN
Roving the gridiron with the

fierceness of a killer tiger
Warrenton's John Graham High
School's John Coleman blazed

tlally prepared for the home-
makers convenience. The
cost of this preparation some¬

times, but not always, adds to
the price of the food item. The
homemaker who knows how
much more she pays for frozen
French fried potatoes than for
those she prepares at home Is
able to make a wise decision
as to whether the time she
saves Is worth the extra amount
paid.

6. How does Its cost compare
with the cost of other foods of
similar food value? The money-
wise shopper knows which kinds
or groups of Joods go together
to make up a good diet. She
economizes by selecting best
buys from each of these groups
of foods.

7. Does It fit Into a meal
plan that Is good with respect
to nutrient needs and family ap¬
peal? A grocery list madefrom
carefully planned menus serves
as a weapon against Impulse
buying. Occasionally the "Oh,
that looks good," Item Is a
welcome change and a good buy,
but more often It Is a costly
Item that should be avoided 11
the grocery bill Is to be held
In check.

Marriage Licenses
Susan Mary Ann Harris

white, of Manson to Dougla
Wayne Jones of Henderson.
Carolym E. Meredith, white

of District Heights, Md., ti
James L. Mercer of St. Am
gustlne, Fla.
Jane Octavia Evans, white

of Henderson to Maicom Fur
tnan Hughes of Henderson.

Alice Delores Rooker, white
of Norllna to clarence Coli
King, Jr., of Norllna.

Jeannlett Hargrove, Co!., o
Manson to Clemon Bullock o
Manson.

Eloiae Wiggins, colored, o
castalia to Willie E. William
of Castalia.
Gloria Goldberg Komoroff

white, of Elkine Park, Pa., t<
Carl Voluck of Bethayres, Pa

Alice Norwood Hope, white
of Henderson to Charlie Bryan

of Rt. 1, Norllna.

his way to a brilliant perfor¬
mance last Friday night spark¬
ling the Yellow Jackets to
an Impressive 44-19 non-con¬
ference victory over Frank-
linton.

Coleman, a 175-pound half¬
back, set the offensive pace for
the Jackets with three touch¬
downs and an extra point. His
touchdown parade consisted of
scoring runs of 85, 10 and eight
yards. He crashed through
Franklinton's defenses for 193
yards in 15 carries, while play¬
ing a big part in Warrenton's
other scores with brilliant
blocking.
On defense Coleman was also

a running, breathing terror,
making eight individual tackles
with three assists, while break¬
ing up three passes from his
corner linebacker position.
For his all-around outstanding

performance Coleman has been
selected winner of the Evening
Telegram's "Lineman of The
Week" honors.

Beginning his third year as
a starter under the coaching of
Jimmie Webb, Coleman has
looked extremely strong in
every phase of the game so far
this season. "John is one of the
best backs on the team and has
the drive and determination to
prove it," commented Coach
Webb.
Coleman, although not pos¬

sessing the speed of many of
his teammates, gets the Job done
in impressive fashion. He relies
more on power and tricky moves
to pick up most of his yardage
while also posting a strong
threat to break a game wide
open if given enough running
room.

"John's biggest asset as a
runner is his quick start. A
few steps and he is going at
full speed," Webb said. Cole¬
man is also a tough man to
bring down. He has good bal¬
ance and many times continues
to pick up yardage after being
hit several times.
Coleman is a top-notch pass

receiver despite his short 5-8
frame, therefore, giving the
Jackets an excellent two-way
scoring threat. He has real good
hands and runs his pass patt¬
erns well forcing opponents to
double team him a lot.
From his linebacker slot on

defense Coleman is a whiz at
stopping enemy end sweeps,
while also being one of the best
pass defenders in the RoanokeConference. "John does a great
Job stopping screen passes and
is also good at going back lii
defense of the longpass,"stated
Webb.

In summing up Coleman's
many abilities on the gridiron
Webb stated that his knowledge
of the game had to be at the top
of the list. "He knows thegame

real well and Is a smart player:
Many times It was his quick
thinking that has paved the way
for some Important scores
which really kept us rolling,"
Webb aired.

Serving as co-captaln Is only

An Ex-Confidence Man
Relates 'Trade Secrets'
If you want to get the real

Inside story on how a confi¬
dence man works, ask one.

The Humble News, employee
publication of Humble OH &
Refining Company, did Just that.
Its October Issue carries a

signed article by #64831, acon-
vlcted con man who Is now In
the State Prison of Southern
Michigan.

Entitled "Your Trust Was
My Business," the former con¬
fidence man tells In his own
words how he extracted dollars
from the public's pockets.

"Contrary to public belief,"
he says, "the victims of con-
ftdence men are not gullible
yokels who would buy the Straits

one of Coleman's many parts In
keeping the Jacket attack sail¬
ing smoothly. He keeps theboys;
hustling at practice as well asj
In games.

In the classroom he Is also!
a flme performer as he main-)
tains a high B average and ser-
ves as treasurer of the senior!
class.

of Mackinaw Bridge from the
first slicker who offered It for
sale. Most confidence schemes
have a twisted logic about them
and a plausibility that demands
a cettaln amount of sophisti¬
cation."
What kind of a person Is

the victim?
"He Is one who allows him¬

self to become enchanted with
the Idea of getting something
for nothing. As a conscien¬
tious con artist I gave them no¬
thing for something."

He tells about a scheme aim¬
ed at housewives which offered
extra money for addressing en¬
velopes, but first they had to
send in an application fee of
$3. Another popular approach,
he says, Is In the guise of
religion. One racket involved
checking obituary notices and
sending out $1 Bibles to the
deceased with a bill for $5
and a note saying: "Enclosed
Is the Bible you ordered with
your named printed on the cover
in gold." Bereaved relatives,
he says, usually pay off.

, MX* tb«
writer, "there will always ba
confidence men. The business
hVs too many potential victims
to die out. But I don't recom¬
mend this profession to anyone.
Besides being downright dis¬
honest, It Is too confining.most
of us get caught and serve pretty
stiff prison sentences."

Fireplace
Furnishings

FIRE-PLACE SCREEN
Black-Brass Trim

$7.95

FIRE-PLACE SCREEN
Hammered Brass Bound

9.95
FIRE-PLACE SCREEN
Polished Brass Bound

10.95
FIRE SETS from 9.95 up

FIRE COOS from 4.95 up

Combination Wood &
COAL GRATESfrom12.95up
Coal
FIRE-PLACE GRATES
24 to 30 inch from 9.95^P
Complete
FIRE-PLACE ENSEMBLE
Draw Screen Fire-Set
Fire Dogs from 29.95 up

BRASS WOOD HODS
9.95

BLACK WOOD HODS
Brass Handle 6.95
BRASS FIRE TORCH 7.95

Fir°-piace
POKERS A SHOVELS

USE CHIMNEY SWEEP
TO KEEP YOUR
FLUES CLEAN.

SHOP-N-SAVE

LANIER
Hardware Co.
Everything In Hardware

Phone 257-1X16
We Deliver

Warrenton, N. C.

Mcculloch
CHAINJ^SAWS

If you've been thinking about buying a chain saw, there's no better time
than right now. The new McCullochs are here. More powerful, more
dependable than ever and at low, low prices. We have models for everyneed, whether it's cutting firewood, pruning, clearing land or felling gianttimber. There's attachments for brushcutting and earth drilling, too. Dropin soon. Try one. Buy one. You'll be glad you did.
EASY TERMS . COMPLETE PARTS AND SERVICE

Warrenton Supply Co.
PHONE: 257-3158 WARRENTON, N. C.

Chevrolet

workpower
comes in two kinds of pickups Trim FleetsidePickup (shown above)... or handy Stepside Pickup with running boards be¬tween cab and rear fenders. There are 6V&- or 8-ft bodies, plus an extra-long9-ft Stepside body. Floor of heavy wood planking with full-length steel skidstrips. Tailgate held snugly by anti-rattle latches. You get
smooth independent front suspension and self-adjustingbrakes. Check out a Chevy pickup for your kind of job.

Telephone your Che vrolet dealer about any typo of truck

BRYSON CHIVROIH, INC.Mro. MCiNM #110 *AM.NTON, N. c.nm
. aim ...
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ALL WESTERN
HORSE

SHOW-DEO
SUNDAY,

OCTOBER 251
¦-* 2 P.M.

WARRENTON HORSE ARENA
.ALTIMOfel ROAD - WAIUNTON, N. C.

Warrenton Rural
ir Fire Department

^CASH PRIZES ¦
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